
There are 3 ways to report attendance with Timeclock 365:

Fingerprint/card terminalMobile appInternet



How to Get Started Using Timeclock 365 

1. Create employees
Important: If an employee does not have an email address, or if you do not check the “send password by email” checkbox, 
be sure to tell employees their usernames and passwords so that they can start using Timeclock 365

Go to “Users”. Click “Add new user”.
Enter their information , email address and check the “send password by email” checkbox inside the “Password” tab 

Role options here are :

Employee, can see his own timesheets and report time via app/internet/terminal

Manager, can see timesheets of all employees and edit all reports

Manager, can see timesheets of all employees and edit all reports + see live map
Employee, can see and edit his own timesheets and report time via app/internet/terminal

Select a security role on the “Security Setting” tab.



If you would like to track employees location during his working hours, check the “track employees location” checkbox 
inside the “Employee tracking setting” tab

If you would like to track employees location during his working hours, check the “track employees location” checkbox 
inside the “Employee tracking setting” tab

Click “save”



Go to App Store / Google Play and search for Timeclock 365. Tap on “Install”, then “Open”.
Enter your user name and password, tap “Submit” or “Log in”

Tap “PUNCH IN” to start your work and “PUNCH OUT” to stop.

2. Download mobile app

3. Start tracking time via mobile app

When you punch in, the report would be immediately 
appear on the dashborad in “whos working” section and at 
the “Timecard” and will include time and location. 



Go to https://live.timeclock365.com, log in with your user and password, then go to “Timecard” - > “Web punch in/out” 
and click the yellow PUNCH IN button 

4. Start tracking time via internet portal

With purchasing the Timeclock 365 terminal, you will receive the manual for setting the terminal. 

5. Start tracking time via fingerprint terminal



6. Management Panel

1. Presentation of attendance report of all employees
2. Location of employee at time of report in.
3. You can edit and add a report manually.
4. It is possible to report in from a computer instead of the mobile phone application



Adding absence from mobile phone:

Adding absence from web portal:

Tap “Absence” button and fill the form, then tap “save”.

Go to “Timecard”, click on “add absence”.

Select employee and fill the form, then click “save”.

7. How to add PTO (payed time off)

Timecard: Report:

The absence will appear on the timecard and in the reports:

for partial absence , uncheck the “Full day”
checkbox and pick the date and time, then click “save”



Deleting or editing absence from web portal:

Go to “Timecard”, find the absence and click on the “x” icon to delete or “pencil icon to edit

To easily find the absence, you can filter by “absence” or by user, or simply type the employee’s name in the “free 



8. How to adjust the labor contracts 
Go to settings - > contracts. 
edit the default contract or duplicate it, or create new. The default contract  (main) affects all the employees if you do 
not change the contract inside the employee’s card.

Select default work days, set working hours and overtimes, then click on
“set as default”.
the settings would be copied to the “Work days” section,
where you can edit each day apart or just save the contract.

Setting default work days and hours



If your employee works at night and you want to pay the overtime after he works ,
for example, 7 hours (instead of 8.6 hours at daytime),
check this checkbox and set the time.

if this checkbox is unchecked, 
you will see the night working hours as an exception in the reports

Configuring night work 



Go to Occasions / Absence and select absence types you would like to be payed 

In reports, the total hours would be added as hours to be payed

Configuring payed or not payed absence



9. How to assign contract to employee
By default, the “Default contract” would affect all the employees.
If you would like to create new contract and assign it to one of the employees, go to “Users”, find the employee,
click on the pencil to edit his info, scroll to “Salary Info”, select the contract you created for him and click “save” .
You can also edit the contract from here.



10. How to set punch in/out reminders
Go to settings - > contracts, edit contract. scroll down to “Reminders”
Check or uncheck the reminders checkboxes

11. How to set attendance alerts
Go to Alerts, edit the default alert or create new.
Select employees to watch and employees/managers
to receive this alert.
Scroll down to “Attendance alerts” and check/uncheck
the appropriate options

Reminder to punch would be sent to the employee’s mobile app or/and email, according to standard working hours 
and days, configured in this labor contract.
The reminder would not be send in case the employee already punched in/out.



12. How to configure Geo-Location info

Location on punch in/out
if you want to see where from your employees punch in/out, you should set it in the labor contract  of those 
employees.
Go to settings -> contracts, click edit on the appropriate contract / go to users, find the appropriate employee, 
click on edit, scroll to “Salary info”, if there is a contract selected, click on “edit this contract”, if not, it means that 
the employee uses the default contract, you can choose it in the drop down and then click on “edit this contract”.
Scroll down to “Timeclock conditions for smartphones”, check or uncheck the “GPS location required on punch 
in/out”, then click “save”. 

* If the employee already installed the mobile app and you want 
him to send location on punch in/out, he should go to Timeclock 
365 app , tap on menu -> settings and tap on “update settings” 
button.



GPS Location tracking 
GPS location tracking only works if:
- Your company has a Demo or a Premium plan
 -The radio button of location tracking in Employee’s card is selected
- Employees punched in
- the GPS location is on
- network services are on 

Go to “Users”, find the employee and click on edit. Scroll down to “Employee tracking settings”, then select the 
appropriate option. After this change, the employee should go to Timeclock 365 app , tap on menu - > settings -> 
tap on “Update settings”

Manager , who has security role “TC manager map” and who is in “Managers” division (those settings are in 
employees card), can see the “Live map” button on his mobile app. On the map he can see the locations of the 
employees. when tapping on each, he would see the time when the GPS location was received.

13. How to see employee’s live location

Live map on mobile app



Manager , who has security role “TC manager map” or “Group manager map” can see the “Live map” in the 
menu. 
To see all the employees, go to “Live Map”,  click on “live” and on “last seen”
Locations of the employees would appear on the map.

To see the locations history, select employee/s , then select period ot dates range , then click on “Locations 
history” 

Live map on web portal



If you want to see whether your employees visited customers or visited the mall while working, or another 
location, create this location: go to “Customers”, click on “Create new customer”, type a  name and the addess, 
define radius and save.

On live map, check the “customers” checkbox. The customers (locations you created) will appear on the map. 
Combined with employees locations history view, you would see when the locations were visited and by which 
employee.

14. How to see customers (pre-defined locations) on map

Create customer

See the customer (pre-defined location) on live map



You can edit or delete hours using a web portal

Go to “Timecard”, find the line you want to delete or edit, (use filters or free search) click on the pencil and edit 

Edit the hours, add comments and save

15. How to edit or delete an employee timesheet 

Editing hours via Timecard



Go to “Reports” -> “Attendance” , select employee or check “all employees”, check “period” and select month, or 
select dates range, then click on “Show”

edit or add hours within the report

Editing hours via reports


